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Welcome.. .
Welcome to edition eight of our Accord Weekly Roundup, produced to support and inform you during this 
period of home learning.

 

Text to talk
Remember we’re still here for you and now pupils 
across our Trust can contact us via a dedicated 

helpline in times of 
need.

Pupils with a concern 
regarding their mental 
health or well-being, 

can contact 
us, simply by 

texting HELP to 
07520649442 and 
we will be in touch 
within 24 hours 
(any text received 

over the weekend 
will be responded to on 

a Monday). If the concern is 
urgent, please contact Child Line 

/ NSPCC or if you are in immediate 
danger, contact the Police.

Supporting our communities
This #wellbeingwednesday we were looking at Separation 
Anxiety - that unpleasant feeling you get when you have 
to leave home and say goodbye to the people you love, for 
instance when they go to work or even when you go to a 
friend’s house or to school. 

CAMHS kindly sent us some useful resources on the 
subject which you can find here, including information and 
work booklets with activities for families.

We also shared some useful COVID-19 mental health 
booklets, produced by STEM4 which aim to help you and 
your loved ones get through this period, protecting your 
mental health as best you can. You can find these booklets 
here.

A Trust update
Next week we’ll be welcoming years 10 and 12 
back into their academy, safely and effectively, 
as outlined in recent correspondence.

In preparation, please also remember that 
should you travel by bus, you will be required 
to wear a face covering throughout your 
journey which you must provide yourself. You 
can find some government guidance about 
how to properly wear a face covering here.  

To give our new Year 7 pupils the warm 
welcome they deserve, we’ve been working 
hard behind the scenes putting together a 
virtual tour of our academy, as well as some 
special videos from our Principal, curriculum 
leaders and key staff within the academy, 
which we’ll be uploading to the transition 
pages of both Ossett Academy and Horbury 
Academy websites very soon! We know the 
transition from primary to secondary can 
be a daunting one so these videos have been 
produced to familiarise pupils with our 
academy, key staff and subjects, so watch this 
space!

https://bit.ly/2MLs2hD
https://stem4.org.uk/resources/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3erV1Tj%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR38uLlbYQ9THlUpKu79Vu-VwmkVFeWX_IwbStib3m983EJnbImGoU6RcHc&h=AT1_rY7AMVBW_Az1HJxa5azlJMYna0Vc7jID3EeHcLHeGuChgomHcFo31NqNlHDi_MEG51RFew2ETXa0KFdEc9Uink2YX6hNQZ5eG5-wOJgUfzorpUIKqzky2Vrwv04lLHM9qMeJu6_eMpWyuMnDpFGTpJ5OnNxQfv-V8deAU6SM791ERixF6g5Zl0Jdc48iRMWmllKjVwlKKF9YeS3krKrY-KSGn67UshLndQ0aDxdd4BqaxaZxMs9NPz7q_cyUomh45493A9eCyyCngTixZiW8XtLZiIm59h25V4UuVlQoyqoSQzSf1bdLXLFkGXr_75r25ONo6IHNE0hwR-sohI1p4r-DxzaNV8qR7J3mnIxPkQz71dsn6QmCQpYMIoHdzw4UkBh5V84xxrYMzvKeoRFF7tIlfn02kZO2J_cAir40RrYo2nl8tPI0K31Yqa--nagmSONZoJyrDL3ApTCVu2xS6Ll-mxBF-meeAqDr6Ig79HuS5pJXdWLF5nOs9PXvHm-Pg_3iPxtrLTto0uAmO6otd9u6sz0YSpqcuZ8YKh6u4AkVcdPPS9670ea5GNTC9N30tQqPlSCtmhCUtpGFLUPulkCZ4cSslPf-2z6cwwzR1buhcGHlbJzRBk8zwyPwCdJIF15b4ttsreViutqnDOo3_3VRHA7LVAL7uAp0h45-32G2Wile1g0cvuyth6kmqSNPsssBIXyhXQMPRFyoafnPAYQ3HLT838NseKPkWbVh6GtNx7Q06WimYW_BU5SQc76HwrgkTuUgEHmh_haktr3iMhPIHTXl50w6Vqm46YgwQFUG7wYDGHH0jB8HMfqiH9vattzoEIzoPsF1kacBqcJI2ZKY2xX4ECi7oIh0jFNI
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3erV1Tj%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR38uLlbYQ9THlUpKu79Vu-VwmkVFeWX_IwbStib3m983EJnbImGoU6RcHc&h=AT1_rY7AMVBW_Az1HJxa5azlJMYna0Vc7jID3EeHcLHeGuChgomHcFo31NqNlHDi_MEG51RFew2ETXa0KFdEc9Uink2YX6hNQZ5eG5-wOJgUfzorpUIKqzky2Vrwv04lLHM9qMeJu6_eMpWyuMnDpFGTpJ5OnNxQfv-V8deAU6SM791ERixF6g5Zl0Jdc48iRMWmllKjVwlKKF9YeS3krKrY-KSGn67UshLndQ0aDxdd4BqaxaZxMs9NPz7q_cyUomh45493A9eCyyCngTixZiW8XtLZiIm59h25V4UuVlQoyqoSQzSf1bdLXLFkGXr_75r25ONo6IHNE0hwR-sohI1p4r-DxzaNV8qR7J3mnIxPkQz71dsn6QmCQpYMIoHdzw4UkBh5V84xxrYMzvKeoRFF7tIlfn02kZO2J_cAir40RrYo2nl8tPI0K31Yqa--nagmSONZoJyrDL3ApTCVu2xS6Ll-mxBF-meeAqDr6Ig79HuS5pJXdWLF5nOs9PXvHm-Pg_3iPxtrLTto0uAmO6otd9u6sz0YSpqcuZ8YKh6u4AkVcdPPS9670ea5GNTC9N30tQqPlSCtmhCUtpGFLUPulkCZ4cSslPf-2z6cwwzR1buhcGHlbJzRBk8zwyPwCdJIF15b4ttsreViutqnDOo3_3VRHA7LVAL7uAp0h45-32G2Wile1g0cvuyth6kmqSNPsssBIXyhXQMPRFyoafnPAYQ3HLT838NseKPkWbVh6GtNx7Q06WimYW_BU5SQc76HwrgkTuUgEHmh_haktr3iMhPIHTXl50w6Vqm46YgwQFUG7wYDGHH0jB8HMfqiH9vattzoEIzoPsF1kacBqcJI2ZKY2xX4ECi7oIh0jFNI
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3erV1Tj%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR38uLlbYQ9THlUpKu79Vu-VwmkVFeWX_IwbStib3m983EJnbImGoU6RcHc&h=AT1_rY7AMVBW_Az1HJxa5azlJMYna0Vc7jID3EeHcLHeGuChgomHcFo31NqNlHDi_MEG51RFew2ETXa0KFdEc9Uink2YX6hNQZ5eG5-wOJgUfzorpUIKqzky2Vrwv04lLHM9qMeJu6_eMpWyuMnDpFGTpJ5OnNxQfv-V8deAU6SM791ERixF6g5Zl0Jdc48iRMWmllKjVwlKKF9YeS3krKrY-KSGn67UshLndQ0aDxdd4BqaxaZxMs9NPz7q_cyUomh45493A9eCyyCngTixZiW8XtLZiIm59h25V4UuVlQoyqoSQzSf1bdLXLFkGXr_75r25ONo6IHNE0hwR-sohI1p4r-DxzaNV8qR7J3mnIxPkQz71dsn6QmCQpYMIoHdzw4UkBh5V84xxrYMzvKeoRFF7tIlfn02kZO2J_cAir40RrYo2nl8tPI0K31Yqa--nagmSONZoJyrDL3ApTCVu2xS6Ll-mxBF-meeAqDr6Ig79HuS5pJXdWLF5nOs9PXvHm-Pg_3iPxtrLTto0uAmO6otd9u6sz0YSpqcuZ8YKh6u4AkVcdPPS9670ea5GNTC9N30tQqPlSCtmhCUtpGFLUPulkCZ4cSslPf-2z6cwwzR1buhcGHlbJzRBk8zwyPwCdJIF15b4ttsreViutqnDOo3_3VRHA7LVAL7uAp0h45-32G2Wile1g0cvuyth6kmqSNPsssBIXyhXQMPRFyoafnPAYQ3HLT838NseKPkWbVh6GtNx7Q06WimYW_BU5SQc76HwrgkTuUgEHmh_haktr3iMhPIHTXl50w6Vqm46YgwQFUG7wYDGHH0jB8HMfqiH9vattzoEIzoPsF1kacBqcJI2ZKY2xX4ECi7oIh0jFNI
http://#face-coverings
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Academy Updates
Don’t forget you can find useful 
information, resources, advice and 
support on our Facebook and Twitter 
page so be sure to like those if you 
haven’t already. For more targeted 
communications, we will continue to use 
our usual methods of communication, 
alongside our academy website.

To contact us during this period of 
closure, please use:

techsupport@accordmat.org 

for any log in or IT queries. For anything 
else, please let us know using 

enquiries@horbury.accordmat.org 

(for Horbury Academy), 

or enquiries@ossett.accordmat.org 

(for Ossett Academy), so that the right 
team can respond to your queries. You 
can also use Show My Homework to 
message class teachers.

Please be mindful, it may take us up to 72 
hours to respond, during school hours.

And finally. . .
Until next time - stay safe and well and remember...We’re all in this together. 

 
Find us on Social 

@AccordSixth

@HorburyAcademy

@OssettAcademy

Doing your bit
The National Citizens Service is asking 15 to 17 year olds to sign 
up for their ‘One Million Hours of Doing Good’ campaign to 
help to get the country back on its feet, post-lockdown. 

If you want to help, once it’s safe to do so, through volunteering 
and social action, whilst learning new skills and creating positive 
change, you might want to find out more, here.

National updates
Keep informed about the 
government’s response to 
coronavirus here and 
check out the latest health 
information and advice 
here.

mailto:techsupport%40accordmat.org%20?subject=
mailto:enquiries%40horbury.accordmat.org?subject=
mailto:enquiries%40ossett.accordmat.org%20?subject=
https://www.facebook.com/showmyhomework/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARA_PJbhGLFAJv8YxH7-O77I9BCaJ5O2xZyQ5n4kit2b_WTKWT1EKvVSqjNNbNhJXH07NUSPMRa8JDmA&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARD5A8Th4GLMcVlpvbzX4YbV9OZ7YdjRIVJVvsUr6ir4uT-DKjtwv0t5CubWx6HUAvRAle444QD3GyERhMPcwXNo9ON2Iot-UvuniIG2NoDDlGobLm0nhA1VkT_tx_Pn5lG2Kid4261zB4UbNSzTis-IVihsEonoEDP2OB1tV9d_JW9jPjtnHqr1wwd_xbo0XeIO50IIrhIRBGijSLM_G2HWGtilUjL_tyIQc6ObFaEfu8VVS1xfrO2et6RShKVkj_wqg04gDThlQFj-06VFTYSpAXYxJuPCaDZAUdGgeARFNwsQaKGVlL3COf1qS3axboCXXbxd5xPTHc5RRg
https://wearencs.com/keep-doing-good
https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/

